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Introduction 

|  Acupuncture and herbal medicine 
are the most prominent disciplines in 
Chinese medicine (CM) 

|  The inherent theories of CM in their 
most specific and stringent forms 
apply to either one of those fields 

|  There are clear differences between 
the two, and there is an overlap  



Differences 

|  View of the body/ways of thinking 

|  Requirements at the therapist 

|  Diagnosis 

|  Road of access to the body 

|  Factor of Material 

|  Factor of Time 

|  Others: literarture, tradition etc. 



Road of access to the body 

Acupuncture Herbs 

Skin 
 
+- Lungs 
 
Breath/ flow of Qi/Xue 
Bypass digestion 
 
Although Xue Is accessible 
by bleeding, Gua sha, 
always more indirect 
 
 

Mouth/Intestines/liver 
 
Yang ming/jue yin/Tai yin 
 
Digestion/transformation/ 
 
Xue ist built and pooled  inside 
and so over here easier and 
more direct accessible 
 
Topic of quantity and quality 
of blood- herbs are at an 
advantage ( also essence) 
 



Situations where are herbs especially 
useful: 

|  Blood problems as Blood stasis, and toxins 
in the blood 

|  Tonification in grave cases of deficiency, 
blood, Qi, essence 
 

|  Complex immune problems with knotted 
Pathogeneic factors, as describend in 
Shang han lun and wen bing lit. 

- Among others, also: phlegm, etc. 



Introduction 

|  Beiing different, both fields have certain 
clinical advantages over the other, and  
beiing proficient in both therefore 
brings benefits 

|  In praxis 80/20 – „Pareto principle“ may 
apply, presupposing at least one field is 
mastered 
 



Introduction 

|  Different solutions- factor time:  
 

|  about 50/50 
 

|  emphasizing fields 
Acupuncturists, who prescribe patents for 
tonification like xiao yao san, liu jun zhi tang 
 

|  Herb specialists: at end of the session a routine 
acu. f.i. : Lu 7, LI 4, Spl6, St 36, Liv 3, Pc6 without 
palpation, pulse or extra techniques 

 



  
Interaction Qi/xue 

- essential topic in CM. often reflected, 
part of core concepts of TCM 



Some principles regarding Qi/Xue 
relation 

|  Intrinsic 
Ex.: Angelica-sin.,Dang gui  
„moves the Qi in the blood“ 

|  Between two or more herbs 
famous: 
Peony/Bai shao- nourishes the Ying- sour 
Cinnamon/Gui zhi – activates the Wie – pungent 
etc. 

|  Rhubarb/Da huang – descends the blood 
Unripe bitter orange/Zhi ke – descends the Qi 

|  Between methods 
methods for the Xue combined 
with methods for the Qi,  
additive, complementing, more dynamic effects 

 



Introduction 

Observation: Klinik am Steigerwald/TCM clinic in 
northern Bavaria/Franken 

Common routine: bring xue into flow with herbs, 
also opening yang ming, thereby enabling 
proper blood flow. - after 2-3 days needling 
had a better effect, esp. also local needles 

|  Theory – when the blood flows- you can 
move the qi more easily, „more space“ 



Case: 84 year old women: 
post zoster neuralgie 

|  End of Jan.- p. zost. neuralgia since 2 months 

|  Sy: right side 
 
1.Worst Pain stinging, like needles, betwenn Bl15- Bl44,  
around 5-6 thor. Vertr., , Int 8/1 
,  
2. pulsating pain area Gb 23- rib , 1.-2. shoot in daily 7-8x 
  
3. Sternal pain 

|  Better with rest, worse with too much movement 
doesnt like wind 
locally better with warm water, but not too hot or cold water 
 

|  Sleep: overall ok, no pain during night 
H/C: feels hot, but also gets easily cold 
Thirst: increased 

 

 



Case: 84 year old women: 
post zoster neuralgie 

Bowel surgery, local Ca, but no Chem./Rad. 
Hip, Gallbladder OP 

Puls: taut, flowing up at the wrist 
Tongue: red, no coating,  2. gradecongested 
veins on the underside 
 
Med: (Novalgin)Metamizole, Neurontin 
(gabapentin) 

Dg: Bloodstasis, in the collaterals of the thorax 
Qi def ( some stomach heat with Yin 
decreasing) 



1.Bleeding of small veins 
 +need.Du16 ( fengfu- hall of wind)  

+ moxibustion  



Small veins in the area of 
Luo of the Du-vessel (whole back) 



Case: 84 year old women: 
post zoster neuralgie 

2. step: herbs 
 
Granules, rel. dose: 
Sheng di- Rhemannia viride Rx 1,8 
Bai shao- Paeonia alba Rx 1,8 
Dang gui – Angelica sin. Rx 1,8 
Chuang xiong / Rhiz. 1,8 
Tao ren- Persica Semen 1,8 
Hong hua – Carthami Flos 1,8 
Gua lo- Trichosantis Fructus 1,8 
Huang Qi- Astragalus Radix 1,8 
Dan zhu ye-Lopatheri Folium 1,8 
Si gua lo-Luffa vascicularis 1,8 
Gan cao- Glyc 0,6, 
 
14 days, 2x6 gram 

 
move the blood, open collaterals, 
ton. and harmon. Qi/blood, stop pain 



Case: 84 year old women: 
post zoster neuralgie 

2. appointment, 19 days later 
pain is 40% better 
but still stinging pains 
totally stiff in the morning , when she gets up, 
thirsty, dry throat 
 
after treatment 3 days without meds 
 
Neurontin and Novalgin are off 
 
treatment: same 
+ extra needles for PNP: 
Nagana program ( Ren12, 10, points on soles of 
feet) 
 



Case: 84 year old women: 
post zoster neuralgie 

Granules, rel. dose in gram: 
Chai hu – Bupleuri Rx 2,4 
Huang qin- Scutellariae radix 1,8 
Chi shao- Paeonia rubra Rx 2,4 
Dang gui wei– Extr. Angelica sin. Rx 1,8 
Tao ren- Persica Semen 1,8 
Hong hua – Carthami Flos 1,8 
Gua lo- Trichosantis Fructus 6,0 
Gui zhi- Cinnamoni Ram. 1,8 
Concha ostrea- mu li 1,2 
Si gua lo-Luffa vascicularis 1,8 
Zhi gan cao- Glyc 0,9 
 
14 days, 2x6 gram 

 

Harmonize Shao yang,open Tai Yang 
move Qi ß Blood, open collaterals,  
eliminate phlegm 

 



Case: 84 year old women: 
post zoster neuralgie 

3.appointment, after 11 days ( total 30) 
85% better , seldom sting pain 
 
Herbs seem to help 
Mood swings ( lockdown) 
sleep : st. restless 

 
Treatment- repition +- 
herbs - same 



Case: 84 year old women: 
post zoster neuralgie 

4.appointment, after 13 days ( total 43) 
90% better 

 
States, that everything together helped, herbs and 
acupuncture alike, especially big leap after 2. treatment 
 

Mood better, since she meets with people, 
sleep : better 
some hip pain, some slight vertigo 

 
Treatment- repition +- 
herbs - same 



Case 2: women with severe def. 
postpartum 

37y women, 4 days postpartum, 3 rd. Child 

Quick birth – 20 minutes 
headaches due to low RR 

Then: 
feeling of oppression, hard breathing due 
to highstanding diaphragm 
very tired 
chilly 
constipation 
depressive 

 

 



Case 2: women with severe def. 
postpartum 

|  Also:  
difficulty breathing properly, especially 
after eating 
has feeling then there is no space 
in the abdomen 
Pulling neck pain 
pulling pains in left Sinus  
feeling as if whole left side had bad circulation 
Lots of Yawning 
lots of belching 
 

|  Diagnosis: severe depletion of Qi and Xue, 
which lead to uprising Qi  
esp. of Stomach and Jue yin and Qi-stagnation 



Case 2: women with severe def. 
postpartum 

|  Treatment: Breathing Massage, Moxa- slow reaction 
hard to relax 

|  Decoction of raw drugs: 
 

|  Rhemannia praeparat Rhiz- Shu di 9 
Paeonia alba Radix - bai shao 12 
Chuang xiong Rhizoma 9 
Angelica sin. Rx- dang gui 9 
Sapsohnikova Radix – fang feng 9 
Atractylodis lancea- zhang zu 9 
Astragalus Radix – huang qi 9 
Aconiti praeparata Radix- Fu zhi  3 
Carthami Flos – hong hua 3 
Artemisia annuae apiacae H.- Qing hao 9 
Crataegus Fr.- Shan za – 4,5 
 
8 days, the repeat for another 8 days 



Case 2: women with severe def. 
postpartum 

|  Analysis: 

|  After Treatment 30-40% better, then tardy,  
- on the eight day quickly better 

|  Stasis and uprising qi stem from 
severe deficiency, which took some 
time to fill up, then quick recovery 



Case 3: complex immune problem, 
- beginning chronicity 

|  Boy 12y, admission june 7th, 2001, ill since 
march, 
severe fatigue syndrom, with sweating and 
muscle pains 

|  Beg. of march flue:  
- first 2 weeks slight cough, one night felt cold, 
sweat, nausea, dizzy 

|  Then: 5 days fever 39 °, during fever weakness, 
weight-loss, muscle pains, always felt cold, also 
in beginning vesicles in mouth 

|  To Hospital: blood work, EEG , EKG, Virology all 
normal,  i.v. AB, nothing helped eff., 
since then at home 

 

  



Case 3: complex immune problem, 
beginning chronicity 

|  History of Crohns disease since birth (!), 
always had bloody diarrhea, 
tried cortisone, azatioprin, mesalazin 
 
- but just normal stools with a combination 
of Pentasa (mesalazin) and Imurek 
( Azatioprin) 
 

|  Had some infections before, chicken pox, 
scarlet fever and sinubronchial inf. with 
some obstructive bronchitis, but not 
comparable grave courses 

 
 



Case 3: complex immune problem, 
beginning chronicity 

|  presents:  
Myalgia in hamstrings, arms, backm., abd. 
m.feels very weak, heavy 
cannot climb stairs or get into car 
after half an hour is totally fatigued 
always icy cold, even under blankets 
sweats through the night, st. soaked in the 
mornings 
often thirsty, esp. during the night 
craves fresh air, always has feeling not 
enough oxygen 
sensitive to noises and smells 

|  P: weak tension, T: partly mapped 



Case 3: complex immune problem, 
beginning chronicity 

|  Dg: dampness in muscles and joints, dryness 
of stomach and lungs 
var. of Bai hu jia zang zu tang  
 

|  raw drugs decocted: 
Atractylodis macro. Rz- Bai zhu 3 
Atractyl. Lancea Rz –zhang zu  3 
Moutan Cortex- mu dan pi 3 
Paeonia rubra Rx- chi shao 3 
Anemarrenah Rhizoma – Zhi mu 4,5 
Gypsum fibrosum – shi gao 9 
Forsythiae Fructus- lian qiao- 3 
Lopatheri Herba – dan zu ye- 3 
Scutellariae Radix – huangqin 1,5 
Gan Cao 1,5,                                      8 days 



Case 3: complex immune problem, 
beginning chronicity 

|  Concentrated on:  
Myalgia , hamstrings, arms, backm., abd. m. 
feels very weak, heavy 
cannot climb stairs or get into car 
after half an hour is totally fatigued 
always icy cold, even under blankets 
sweats through the night, st. soaked in the 
mornings 
often thirsty, esp. During the night 
craves fresh air, always has feeling not 
enough oxygen 
sensitive to noises and smells 



Case 3: complex immune problem, 
beginning chronicity 

|  No effect whatsoever !- rethink-  
Dg: wei/ying disharmony, yang depletion, some 
dampness – Gui zhi jia fu zi tang  

Raw drugs: 
Paeonia alba- bai shao 6 
Cinnamoni Ramuli- Gui zhi 6 
Jujubae Fructus- da zao 4,5 
Zingiberis recens Rhizoma 2 slices 
Aconiti praeparata Rx.- Fu zhi (monkshood)- 9 
Coicis Semen – yi yi ren 4,5 
Atractylodis macrocephalae- bai zhu 6 
 
4 days,  then later repeat 7x4 



Case 3: complex immune problem, 
beginning chronicity 

|  4 days later: 
 
first positive news since 4 months 
can go upwright 
slow, but steady progress- every day a 
little better 
sweating decreases 
during the night he could wear a short 
sleeved pyjama for the first time 
mood becomes normal, „feels normal 
in the head“ 
just drinking the tea acutely is relieving 



Case 3: complex immune problem, 
beginning chronicity 

|  Re-interpretation : first experience 
 
Myalgia , hamstrings, arms, backm., abd. m. 
feels very weak, heavy 
cannot climb stairs or get into car 
after half an hour is totally fatigued 
always icy cold, even under blankets 
sweats through the night, st. soaked in the 
mornings 
often thirsty, esp. during the night 
craves fresh air, always has feeling not 
enough oxygen 
sensitive to noises and smells 

|  Form. 5 key sy: Sweating/aversion to wind and 
cold/Cold extremities/fatigue/sallow face 



Case 3: complex immune problem, 
beginning chronicity 

|  Gui zhi jia fu zi tang  

Shang han lun § 20, Tai yang chapter: 
„When in greater Yang disease, sweating 
is promoted and gives way to incessant 
leaking, person is averse to wind, has difficult 
urination, limbs are tensed, so that they bend 
and stretch with difficulty.“ 
 

The yang/wei- can neither protect the exterior, 
stop sweat from leaking nor warm the flesh and 
sinews; here also collection of dampness  
( Fu zi ) 



 
Gui zhi jia fu zi tang  

 
 

In clinic Gu zhi jia fu zi tang can be used in all 
kinds of rheumatoid conditions, typically with 
much pain and fatigue 
 

Fu zi is a very important immune herb, 
 „kick starting“ the immune systems  
capability of reacting  
and working apropriotely. 

 



Case 3: complex immune problem, 
beginning chronicity 

|  After 23 days (1.juli), continually taking the 
formula, 

Much better 
some muscle pain, but played soccer already 
nightly sweating better- but still changes pyjamas 
Energy definitely better, can get up early, 
can dance, likes to sing 
Stool: soft, but no blood 

Continue tea-  

13th/ aug: feels excellent, healthy, muscles ok 
improvement recently built up momentum. 

Continue with herbs for  underlying disease: ZWT 

 









The end 


